West to Wyoming
August 19-27, 2018 • 9 Days
Escorted by Deb Harkness

Day 1 Sun. Aug 19 Travel west to Sioux
Falls, SD. Visit Falls State park where the Big
Sioux River drops 100 feet & 7,400 gallons of
water flow over the course of each second. A
5-story Observation Deck Tower offers breathtaking view. Continue west to our overnight
stop in Oacoma, SD.
Day 2 Mon. Aug 20 Journey to Wall, SD.
Wall is home to the ever-famous Wall Drug.
Shop the unique stores and have lunch. Our
trek continues westward. This afternoon we’ll
visit Devil’s Tower. This awesome rock formation protrudes out of the rolling prairie surrounding the Black Hills. We then travel onto
Gillette, WY., our home for the night. (B)
Day 3 Tues. Aug 21 Before leaving the
Gillette area this morning we’ll have a guided
tour of Eagle Butte ’open pit’ Coal Mine. Then
it’s westward ho to Cody, WY., our home for
the next 2 nights. Lodging will be in the historic
Irma Hotel in downtown Cody. This hotel was
established in 1902, owned by Buffalo Bill &
named after his daughter, Irma. You’ll be staying in historic rooms that housed some of the
west’s most famous personalities including
Buffalo Bill, Calamity Jane & Annie Oakley.
How fun will this be? (B)

Day 4 Wed. Aug 22 Today is filled with fun &
excitement! This morning you take part in a Red
Canyon Wild Mustang Tour. Experience what
you’ve imagined-the wild west horse epitomizes
Americans’ vision of the western landscape. Lots
of great photo opts. This afternoon Buffalo Bill’s
legend continues as we visit the ’Buffalo Bill
Center of the West’. This unique museum tells
the authentic story of the American West, past &
present, & all it’s culture. Tonight we’ll attend the
Cody Nite Rodeo, in the proclaimed “Rodeo
Capitol of the World”. (B)
Day 5 Thurs. Aug 23 Today we travel into
Yellowstone National Park where we’ll spend
the day exploring this beautiful work of nature.
Yellowstone was established in 1872 as America’s first national park. It is described as the
‘world’s largest collection of geysers’, including
“Old Faithful”. Later this afternoon we’ll travel to
Jackson Hole, WY, our home for the next 2
nights. (B)

$1,849 per person, dbl occ.
$2,429 per person, single occ.
$1,669 per person, triple/quad occ.
Book by
Jan 19th and
save $50 pp off
the cost of the trip.

*offer cannot be combined
with other discounts.

• Grand Tetons Scenic Float Trip (no whitewater) • Yellowstone National Park
• Jackson Hole, WY • Old Faithful • Cody, WY Rodeo • Wild Mustang Tour
• Covered Wagon Ride with Campfire Cooking • and lots more!

Reservations & info: 1-877-694-8687 or www.northlandtravel.com

West to Wyoming
August 19-27, 2018 • 9 Days

Day 6 Fri. Aug 24 Experience the thrill of a Grand
Teton Float Trip. This lazy, relaxed float trip is narrated by an expert guide sharing facts & knowledge of
the area. The peaceful mountain range surrounds us
– we’re bound to see a bald eagle or a group of elk
grazing along the river. This afternoon enjoy free
time in Jackson Hole, then tonight travel by horsedrawn covered wagons into the Beautiful Cache
Creek Canyon for a dutch-oven dinner prepared over
an open campfire. Go thru the chow line, then sit
back & enjoy good cowboy music. Later we’ll follow
the setting sun back into Jackson Hole, like the
cowboys did. (D)
Day 7 Sat. Aug 25 Our ’old west’ adventure continues today as we travel into Wyoming’s Wind River
Canyon. This territory has some of Wyoming’s highest mountain ranges. We’ll visit the Wind River Heritage Center, showing exhibits of Wyoming’s wildlife,
plus feature a collection of how trapping was done in
the 1800’s. Lodging tonight will be at the Wind River
Hotel & Casino.
Day 8 Sun. Aug 26 Today we start our way back
towards home. As we trek through Nebraska we’ll
travel the Western Trails Scenic Historic Byway. As
the pioneers traveled west across this land they
stared in wonder at the towering geologic formations
along this 144 mile route. Today you’ll experience
these spires of the prairie, including a visit to Chimney Rock National Historic Site. We travel into North
Platte, NE, our home for this evening. This evening
we’ll enjoy a ’farewell’ dinner at one of the local’s
favorite restaurants. (B,D)

Day 9 Mon. Aug 27 Travel the remaining
miles home with memories that will last us a
lifetime. (B)

YOUR WEST TO WYOMING ADVENTURE
INCLUDES






Deluxe motorcoach transportation
Lodging for 8 nights
Luggage handling for 1 suitcase per person
Tickets/admissions to listed attractions
8 Meals (including tax & gratuity)

Deposit: $280 per person, due with reservation. A deposit is now required to secure a
reservation. Credit card information is
necessary to book a tour by phone. If making
your reservation by mail, your reservation will
be entered upon receipt of your check.
Balance Due: July 6, 2018
Cancel By: July 6, 2018 for penalty-free
cancellations.
Travel Protection is recommended and
available for an additional price. Please
contact us for more information.

DEPARTURE CITIES: Fort Dodge, Waterloo,
Ankeny, Ames, Cedar Rapids, Coralville and
Williams

When circumstances arise beyond our control, Northland Travel reserves the right to make itinerary changes.

ACTIVITY LEVEL: ACTIVE—Moderate pace, good mobility needed, stairs &
prolonged standing, includes city walking tours, some shorter & some longer days

Reservations & info: 1-877-694-8687 or www.northlandtravel.com

